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VANCOUVER ISLAND. 

1~ TllE SUPltl~llE UOUH'l' OF CIVIL ,IU~Tl()E, 
lluillett at Yirtori1t. 
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at the hour of 
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to a Clajm, the particulars of which are hereunto annexed(*). 

Ollttu the da.y of 

DobL or Claim 
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'l'oial ..lmuuul} 
ofDeht aud £ 
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l'laitditl ; 

Defo11Lln11t. 
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Registrar of the Uourt. 

(*) 11 ltere t/1.t. d11101t11t tJj tile clairn do,., nqt c.uccdforty .~!tilli11:1s, ,i/)<i' ' ' clahu 1" str ike ,iut l ite 10•ords "\he pu.rticuhu·d of' 
wh.ich are hereunto unnexe,l," ,rnd 8late ., l11u·tlt1 rite sub~tance of tlw claim. 

N.B.-See Notice at Baek. 
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NOTICE.-lf you are desirous of confessing lhe Plaintiff's clnim, yon must deli Yer your conf E'ssiou to lhe Registrnr of the Court 
five clear dnys before the dny of appea1-iug to this summo11s; but )·on may enter your confession at 11.ny lime before tho tl11.,v of 
appearing, subject to the payment of t\1rther costs. 

If you nud the Pln.intiff citn agree a~ lo the amount dne nuil the mode of payment, judgment may at any time before lbe 
Oonrt dny be entered by the H.egisti:nr of the C'onl't. In which case you 11,nd the plaintilf mnst attend at the Registrnr's office for 
that purpose, and no attendencc by either of yvu will be necessa1:r itt the Court. 

Jf you admit the whole or any pnrt of the Plnintitl"s demand, by paying int() the office of the negistrar of the Cottrt at 
the C()urt House the amount so a1lmitted, together with the costs, proportiomttc 

lo the amount you pay in, five clenr dayr hefo1·e t.he d11r of appearance, you will avoid any further costs, unless ilt cuse of 1ntn 
payment, the Pl11,ntiff, at the hearing, ~hall prove a demand againstyo11 exceeding the $um so p1tid into Court. 

If you intend to !"ely on as a. defence, " set-otr, infancy, coverture, or a statute of limitations, you must give notice thereof to 
the Registrar of the Uourt five clear dn._rs before the day of hearing, nnd your notice must contain the particulars rec1uired by the 
rules of the Oourt. You must nlso, in any of the above cases, then deliver to the Registrar as many copies, ns there nr~ opposite 
parties, of the notiCE' and particulars, aud an ,tdditionnl one for the use of tbe Court. If your defence be a set-off, you must, within 
the same time, also deliver to the Registrnr 11, SLA,teruent of the particulars thereof. lf your defence be a tender, you must pay into 
Court, be(ore or at the hearing of the CM1se, the 1imount you l\llege to have been tendered. 

Notice of defence cannot he receh·ed unless lhe fees for entering and transmitting the same be pa.id at tbe time the notices ;ire 
giYen. 

Iftbe debt or claim exceed five pouml~, you may havo tl.\e cause tried by aj11ry, on giving notice thereof in writing 11.t tho said 
office of tbe Registrar, two clear days at least before the d11,y of trial, and on p11,yment of tb.e fees for summoning, nud paynble lo sucll 
jm-y. 

Summonses for witnesses and the production of documents may be obtained st the Office of the Registra1·. 

Hours of attendance at the Office of the Registrar from Ten till Four . 
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